
INTELLIGENCER
BOOK AND JOB OFFICE.
Tkt md«lif>c4 taki tfcU .ccariM t» runliuS tlub-MeaJs

aad.tbe-pobUc svQcraAy, ttat hi ©oMn^lkwi witli Uir
tM Drnflr !ntcOIi(«>e«t-t 0*r have. J.l> OJtoe exprcvly Ettcil
op tor tk« MinliMiil >11 Mods of
mnitDo k.x.i irtcrrA i. i'ihttiki;,

TImIi ytartok tiilns mottle new, and embracing thrift*
test cijfcs of l«bTvpe, and th:rlr large anil wefl selected
Mock of Paper, Cor.fi, Ink#, icc^ bdn jr pureh*»ed at the low.
eft cash pikH, and tbcJob O&cv bdnx a distinct department
carefuBy and eOckntlr managed. they can guarantee to
tM# enrtomers eutirs satWactiou, ns regard* the

IVcalaens. ArcMrnrf andrant^t !»«.

with which their work wHl be done.
Tber are prepared to execute
Com, Pwwsiws,
rUCDU8S, P.«TIM.
l.tBU, CrtctMT Bnjj*,
BrtX (IfiH, ' But Tictro,
Sou livoo, flraswnovr Bills,
Bm C*cc«, Accmrc Biua,
Onn Books, Dmr Tickkt*,
NvTts, rcniirr Eiiou,

Dmbs, Ritiaotn Rlotks,
Htcstrr?, Hortx Rrernns,
Paotor, fmarm.

Bum,EucTStrv Tiatrrs,
And everr other description of Letter Press Printing. Also
a&klads of work to

COLORS AND BRONZES.
tfAQ orders from a distance promptly attended to.

BEATTT « ro.

a i)VKutisi:mkxts.J
New Savings Bank Store,

AT TIIF.
. _ OLD POST OFFICK
«TCecp thr lleuil tiatl frcct l-orwrJ."

/"*irn£lKf8of Whe-.linx and Tidsiit :.Tln-«d/iot\Iin for
VV health r<mh lt ia»- »h tt it ra not b i-nhi to a*!I . o ur

attention to mr F<iU a?»d WInt rstocx of Boot<, ShfHi. Iht ,

Caps, Unbrtlbu >ai Cirpet Sicks at tfi - corn r of )l »rk. t
and Uooroe streets. where rn»* ill fin I a great rarict,* of

rea«ircd Goois, suitable to the ssasou, at

Yery thankful for thi liberal pi tronnre received s'nee
coTttoff amongst roa.l resp ctfull .. zoh'cit vou all toc.ill and
examine my stock, (:t wOi b-ta.- pleasure to see an1 wait on

yo«0 thus uniting labor with that 1 may «dvc their o.T-
Sprtar health, ant to this adlicg industry anl economy 1
xaay have health.

Ladles, if you wish to purchase fashionable qnJ cheap
winter Bonnets, sure,

Ota at the ol I Pott OB<v, oppmli-thc M:Lv«.
G:ntl*men, ifyou wish to purchase a fashionable Cap or

Cjn"*rtU above plaee, where you will get.that
Keoembrr the oi l Post Office corner.
To Coautr/ Merchants I have a few Goods to d;«pose of at

B. II. WATSON.
low prfcel.
~'¦ OEOTKTM'.MECHE.V,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer.

SO. Xli VAKKKr ST.,
HAS lest received, and oJcw for sal?, a choice lot ofFau-

ily Groe-rlestliitflading:
45 hoiMb*ad« S i/ar ;
75 barrels M >Irt.-<c>;
T»» " Famfl*.* and S. fine Flour;
5J 44 Xo. 8 Mack, rel:
to H u N«.« ..

*» H 44 No. 3 M

U kits No. 3 44

10 kits No 1 "

tt dozen extra Wash-Boards;
F5 .* wool B-rk-.t*;
l»j barrels Crushed Sa?.ir;
l«i* " Powdered .*

SS bays Coffee;
9J chests 1 nperlal, G. P. aad T. II. Teas;
JU kcrt Nails:
J J butts Swer;t Tobacco;
0 " Natural L.«f Tobacco;
lu keys Twist M

lrt doten C. Brooms;
6 tiercel K.cv; Bacon,Dried Beef, tc.

Jast recefrcdand forfait-, «hol«Sidc and retad.
ap23-.lyd

Selling rfF at Oost.
TIIE entire etockof Isaac P. ajj<.r, comprising a complete

aaaortment of
Orf aad Fanrjr Tood*,

sad-amounting to orer f To >» &U from th!s date...
All itoods embraced in the above stock wdi be «ul:»t the ori-
rinal COST PRICE, thus jrlviiijr the buver the n lvantajr» of
burinjatNew Tork wholesale prlct>, 4il their Goo.ii. Call
coon, &. the business will be troux.d up in l!te shortcKt possi¬
ble time.

French MUts, worth 75 cents at R7.V
Brs»0*h-9e« ' \+X » !

4 . 1 » . BX
Muslin, bleached 4 15 1 II

* . 1 V
Black fflk, yard wide wortn at 1,87Jf

4 J( M 4 1-Vatl. li
Masl'n dcLah.e 4̂ 5 at 11
Hose, ladb-s white, biaek and
¦late 4 15 at ID

And all other Good* in proportion. Don't for-t t
TIIK EASTERN BAU0A1N STORE,

So 115 M i'.u H. b.t M mrot k Union.
Ptr meunexpired L»n#v «-f the £u»rc K<mui, and al the

flxturvsfor sale «n reasonable tiruj. inl.-T

QUEENSWARE.
T\7*B respectfully Uivite our ritlzens, ami country tmr-
Tf- chants who are rrph.n!shin* t!i«;lr stock of C!iina,

Glass, Qucensware ami Fancy Oowln, to examine our stock
belore going East or ptireha?!n/ . H-. where. It euibrace-s
some entire new and dr»iraH«- jr.tt. f.t* of this

FPKINO IMPORTATION.
We ask our couutry imrrhatits to jjive us Eastern prices,

wfthrost of transfiortatlon.
$9' Goods for re-shlpau-nt pnrked with great care and

prwmptncss.
3. K. DUNHAM A CO.,

So. is 3I6nro»* street,
¦P? Wheeling, Va.

New rrarurements
HXyiSG uiociakil mv hruthrr, Win. M.np Nlcoll. with

me in the Brush, Varl t.- «»?.! To,- tm*.n> ?», anil taken
thestaod Nc. 1 i> Main str*«t fonr.eilv occupied by liim in
the Trunk and ll irnvts bn«!tjt«ianil fitittl it up in a Itnml*
Mmt manner, I I»ojk* still to hare tl.- visits of those alio
have so kindly favored me, ami any «»tlurs».!io mar want

anything in ray line. The style of the firm will be- I). Nicoll
A Bro.

DANIEL NICOLL.
April 1, ISM ap*
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS.

I^ilE undersigned having purchased the entire stock of
. Housekeeping (toods of K. P. Woo:*, rci)Nctftdlr iu-

fjriua the public that he will continue the bu-dm.-s at the old
and is now replenishing the *toek ami adding thereto

an assortment of Varktks, ami wlU ket p constant! or. hand
Aum, Dritaxm i, J.tr.ixscn, Ex\ Block. T:x,

Willow and W.kjoex etBw or all Kisn.4, Ta-
klt Cctllhv. WjiirtM and fairs,

llmi'tra sxi» HA»nm
fsscr, fine and common; aLio, Fauc Soaps, II air. Tooth and
Nail Brushes. Packet Buuk*, Po.-t-Muuuauf, uiid IVrfuucry
cf. various kinds.

Jnf* WM. heuurn.
"ITAMS AND SHOULDERS, very superior qusl.tv,Just rc-
JJL ceivcd and for «alc by

I«hg8 J. M. 31ATTIfEWS A CO.

JI \ BOXES ttalslns; Vt 1»osc* Oranicr%
TV ^ 441-t L.-rnoru;

4-1 X 44 1<M now Coco N.iti;
« boxes Malaga Fisra; C boxes inaccaroul;
3 cases " 8 44 Vcruilc ill;
6 frail Dates; 9 44 J Ou^Puite;
1 eases L uaorice; 2 b*js AI uoa.l<;
1 44 Calabria do; 44 S.cils do;
8 ** Sardines; 2 44 Wnlnuu;
1 bl paper s.V11 Almond*; »} 44 F.lberu;
I dox Fresh Peaches; 8 44 P. can-;
9 u Pine Apples; A i dox a-t^orUsl Piciles;
1 c**c Prunes; 1J 44 P.ppcr Saifce.

Just received and for sale he
T. K. ASKEW, M irk. t st.

jn!9 1 door bda v M.-L.tre lltuif.

Public Not'ce.

HAVING dUcontlntu-d the Grojorv business her tafnre
k«-pt bv m\ on M irfcvt street, in the cit>- of Wie 1 n.c.

& 1 persons nd b?ed to me are her*.!»<. r*qulre 1 to n t<cv j»t
men before tha S«t day of April. Otherwise the ?.nuo a .J! 1>j
put In the proceas of collection by #'».?, wrllh<v»t rx;».-ot to
persona. AVDRKiV MCLDKW.
March 15th, 1855 marl4

PARTICULAR attention If call-d to an.*»t le of lever
Jr watch, retry p*irt Qfic'il- ./. i* M tnniiWt irft in Amer-
<*»,whlchlsca*c4l In cr^r.-rarlct.-ofit 1 , ..;>! 1 aa l ¦idv. r.
Twsa watches arejeweled and ull warrantel to be cornct
time-beep* ra.
for salehy C. P. BROWN,

may IW»*hln.*ton II ill, M>nr»« »t.

T "T. NTOTIOR.
A LL person* knowing theins. tve* ia Kbted to M rClallens &
J\. Knox arc earnestly requested to call and settle b.. ca»h
or note an or before the first of J inuarr.
Parson* havintr claims a^aiu^t the firm will plcav: present

tlrim forliquidation.
p« 19 >fcCL.\I.LEN8 A KNOX.

Wholesale and » etail roo^iy.
*i li Market *q«urr

T'TAT1NO purchased Uie ittuinliliiiuuU el Jo?m R. 31or-
ii row, I shall always keep on baud a roo l >(tock of 11 ro-
cerics and Flour, and hope to retain tho patrouaKe of his
eustMecrtand new one* who mar favor me.

tfll OKO. K. M-MEC1IEN.

THCundemipned havlnj; sold his stock of Groceries, Ac.,
to Mr. Geo. K. McMcchvn, respectfully recommends liim to
)d« customer* and the public.
_oc11-ly JOHN H. MORROW.

Jr8T received and for sale at the lowest markvt prices:
8 croos Fnhneetock's Vermifuge;
8 . McLane's 44

8 . do Liver P \U\
S3 ' Nerre anil Boue Lini m-nt;
6 . O^-ortt'a Balsamic Compound;
2 4 Dr. Weaver** E e S-Ur«;
S * Green's Oxygenated Bitters.

iaflf J. II. CltCMBACKEB.

Kctice.Extrn.
HAVING been Sixt and fdected the m-iit "plcndid !ct»

of Harblo ever brought to this market, I want atl my
frtatfito call Immediately and leave their orders for any
kind they may want.

llavtag purchased largely, I wfll finish op work In the
test and most approved styles and at the lowest rates.w<u>
ranted aad no mistake.

je!9M. 1. ROIIAN.

Powder.
THAT car losd of Powder, sftvr a tedious pnwAjre of one

month, has arrived at last, and will bv delivered to cus¬
tomers .as soon as ordered.
Coalmen can be supplied now without fail.

fe8 M. REILLY.
~~

CEDAR NVAXtli.
pEDAR Tubs, of all atx«s
VJ Owlar BucUtls, brass bound;

do do Iron do
5 and 10 gallon Kefr,

Just rrocivca and for sale at the cheap Furnfehh*? store of
»c8 . WM. UEBUHN.

"Threo lVliio loe.
r*wwn! SCIIELLITA5E 1 CO. rrtp-.'Ctfu!!r laftrra thc!r
" ? 4] ctisto>Mcrs thit tbev are now laving in a very larr*
npplrct thatpure 44T«rts Mile Icr." and *UJ bo prrpsrtd
to Serve'the pgMic on reasena!»le j.ij?
"SADDLJSns"HAHDWAREAND COACII TBIMMINO.

»soe4. a larjra avortinmt ff 8*d>Uirrs' Hardware
MdiTdmain^s, Coach awl Uaihcr Tarnish, Bnc-
lobs, finokes. Felloes, Carriacc and Tire Bolts.
Irons, Pstent and Ena*mrHetl Leatht r.and everv-
bjrtbstrade,to wh'rH I invito the attention of the

JOHN KNOTS,
mallOMSMn*. 1M. mt.

^pUTWfr-fflOCTAND busftvL. «; O.ru
X Iy*9 0*ts

lo&o44 tf *«wl Wheat wanted.' *7 I. 5f. KKLLEH.
V". Quleey street.

{ircouxt * BRunEu>i.

rmiu imhi an MH mi ¦.

MEDICAL.
0'osavM fi'iOSxummsmiLLy TREA¬

TED BY 1
I^H^I^A-TXOlSr

OF
MEDICATED VAPORS.

BV JOHNSON" STEWittr HOSE, is. v.,
foiiotc of lit Ibiiul cbUrffn Mttfwiciitn*. and for yean

SaHiOf J'/tfhciun in Uu Umdtm Doj/al Injtnuary
j'o^ Irttfife#ofUc JjtiHQM.

IX this are of |iro^.»«, medic*! Micoce has contributed
l^r full »lmi> to the ff«-neril welfare, ami that which

shine*resplendent, the brijditest jewel In her diedem, Is her
Iut sod grrsUst titly

3IEDXCATED VAPOR I?OlAl»ATIOX,
In the treatment of Consumption and kindred affections..
The raoft absurd notions. narrow-minded prejudices, con¬

temptible ignorance, aod untouching quackery, hare lone ex-
toted In the treatment of Cui.suiuptiou. Jlen of skill and re¬

putation as physician*, hare prescribed nauseouscompounds
to be taken into the stomach, to cure diseases of the lungs,
while the brazen-faced quack held upbis nostrum as the only
.tar of hope .or the consumptive.If only enough oflt were
swallowed. The stomach, where no disease exists. h?iQg the
receptacle of all thl«, is soon rendered unfit to perform its
functions,and 1**10 health thus materially injured. AH must
sec the absurdity, the posltire Injury of such a course; the
disease Is iu the lungs, not iu the stomach; then why, in th*.
name of common sen-.*, do you not apply mtdicinc directly
totb* iun?*? Tile a^raatare of Inhalation in Consumption
and Throat Diseases is, that medicines In the form of Vapor
are applied dlrcell/ to the lnn^«, where the disease exists:
the stomach la thus left p-.rfrctly tree to aid in reMorin.e
health, by administering to It healthy, life-giving food..
Titers is no casefo hopeless that Inhalation wiU not reach.
TUe roean«. too, are bruu$ht ailhin the reach of all, the
manner of ad»uinistering Vapors beta; so simple, that
the inraliJ i$ n^rcr required to leare home, where the hand
of friendship and affuci.on tends so much to aid the physi¬
cian's etrori.
The Inhaling m«.t!>o<l is soothing, safe, and speedy, and

consist: in tue administration «»f medicine* in such a man¬

ner t.'iat they are conveyed into the lumra in the form of ra-l
por, aud produce their action at the seat of the disease. It*
pract;;*! saccr?* is destined to revolutionise the opiafons ot
the medical aorl!, aud establish the entire curability of Con¬
sumption.

I appeal to the common sense of all afllicted with lung dis-
tans, to embrace at once the adranUvn of Inhalation, ami
no lunger apply medicine to the unoffending stomacn. J
claim for Inhalation a place amoupstthe pr«-cio>L» pi'tt that
nature crii an hathjrfv.ti us, that"our dajra may !*e Iong to
tlie land," and a? the onlv

ARK or REFUGE roil THE CONSUMPTIVE.
A mvthoj not o'al/ rutloRal, but simple, safe and effica¬

cious.
To many of my professional brethren throughout the

Union, I teOd<rmy «.cknow!.:'*etuents for their frank and
tnani. course in testifying to the merits of Inhalation. I shall
he plc^cd to co-op-.-rate with them in offering to the aSlicted
the Messin/s of 31plicated Vapor Inhalation In the treatment
of Consumption.

Oik* word for tflytelf, in an«?rtrr to tho?e claiming to hare
introduced the practice nnd to the tribe of Imitator*, who,
with brazen impude-ncc, claim It as the.'r oan. I both wrote
in favor of Iuhnhitlou and practised it 15 years! The apjia-
rata* then used, with the medical agents employed, achiered
only a partial *4?cc/>; I therefore did not clnim for it then
the miraculous pontr-» which h long practice has since ena¬
bled u.e to give St. Prool of this may be found In my work
published in 1>4 '.

Applicant* will picas? to str.t? If thry have ever hied
frosii the Lunyj, if t!i- have Io»t any flesh, have a cough,
:djrht sweat' and f ver turns, what and how much they ex-

;*etomt-.-, what the condltfrfu of their ?tojnach* and bowels.
Til*- nC-CeS'ary medicines, apparatus, &c., will be forwarded
to njir part.
T.J-' consultation fee. Balance of fee payable when

paUuite r-i-ort ih«.ms>lrcs rfonvr.Kscvnt.

RECOMMENDATIONS DY PHV51CIAN3.
We, the un-tvr]...'(.-.! practitioners In medicine, cheerfully

ind heart."! / rtco-.jjiaen l Dr. Koiv's method of trvatir.ir dis-
Xfx-t cf the LuaZi and Throat, a# tlie bee: and most effectu¬

al cVvr introduced l;'kto medical practice. Oar conviction*
ire based up":t having sev^r d of onr o;vn patients, CJnllrm-

I consaT.^rtVvs, rcstrred to vigorous h.-alth after a fev
ionUis'tciHtnuntl 1).*. Hoi.-. Iu tlie above named dls-
ases, the application of Mev'dcat-.d Va|K»r>, inlialed dlrect-

lv into the L.ni/s, nrt»* In- justl.- consid .reJ a jfreat boon to
' iX-rinc liuatauity, rendering Consuiiipti%najwrfi.ctl/ cura-
.»le disease.
Pr. Roj- d .serve* will of the* profession for his unwearied
*bir» in bringing the luhalinj method to snch a degree of.

:>.-rfeCtion.
H »lph Ftoisk, 3T. D.
JOS A. M«rrr. 31.1).
Cvitrft Kixc^Lcr, M. D.
W«. n. Amns, 31. D.
Onvitxt Ufsujc, 3J. D.

DR. ROSE'S TREATISE OK C0N*SU3II»TI0X.
t»af«-K osr 1 nt.LAR.

A-I lriss joijysox STKWA n T J>OSZ,
Iiroa.lwr. r, Sew York.

i35^"Tlien< w f.osrage lawn quires pr payment of letters.
¦If j^rrrspon'lt^icf v.'inj exten*tre, app^icant«,to«-n»i:r»f rt-
lles, nnuttnelose jKi-tave. M«»ney h iters ni-.n-t l»e rejris-
red bv the IVstinasle-rs.such letters ouly wiU be at my

ilk. fe'2:Aus

^HE GRrAT
\MMUO \N REMEDY!!

AN IXFALLiBLK CURB
For Chill* '.,)¦! /V /r.', I!>7/i<>u*iifit/Mpcpsiti,

IAttr Cnniph J)i rrr/:(Mt Dytenicry,
I'tic.*, itn<L t'll I)s.»nttof' the

SioTuttch ifiii? JsHrch, and
Impurities of the x

IVooii
CEBTI! C.TS.

JrLV, 1555.
Dr. Ilitt iti: - C/r; [l.ivin? analv*ed a Ik>u1c of your

.Varnr.nni.1 Cm. .!.:»!. :« ..! its variousItaki
real plciMuri- ill ^iv mi; i:iy testimony iti il< favor, as thi
trticks it, tviaj *.iii r«.l/ v^tjablt, are perfect!..
.af»?, an ! such r.«aa. i.upr^Judlccl I'avficlao woul 1 i.ot hes-
talc to pr fori'»c t<» lit# (.uficitt*. 1 have «ilroitti*tert»l It ti¬
ny « f.-, tr|io«ehvahli f«»r Suuietlaie |-a«t lias bt» 11 exceeding*
I. fcebb, and it ha.- ilrili^iciitd ainl invljrnraied her pre^t-
IV. I tuc.'cforc rccomnund It with jw^rfect confidence to
the public in ail cn.*cs of D.spej*ia, Debility, and all other
tlU«.asc9 for which it U reco:u.:;- Dilol.

Your-* truly, J. W. P».*xi>t<H>s«M. P.,
95 Camden strevt, Baltimore.

f^Tor sale by HATSTATT Jfc CO., No.M Howard street,
bctTcvn Pratt und Cauid;u, Baltimore, and by Drugjrfst*
generally. irj/i j. a nxsrnoyG,

nv23 IfttiriiHff, \'i.

GKGAT VICi'UKY OVEU ALI. LINIMKXTS!!
J 13 Von d-ersmith's

Cil/Vrs"O- KlrlU,
i. v 1 *

CHINESE I NIMENT.
r'¥'MIfS«npcr!rtr preparation is prrnr.trtl to the America?:
JL -p tW:e w»th ».«.. £reatv*t cu: fcdet:ee In iu . iSoitcl cur«-

tirr qiul ti< ( excti am oth^r Vnowu L'nhuetit. Its action h>
certain. safe «..<! um f .r>u.fad:mr in n«> c«ir irbcrr an exter¬
nal :i',i;tliCitli<in h»n|»}-r«*|.rlHte. A't whu hsrv tried it rojravd
it i(sii<;.il!.Me m t'i«- «;Nej«»c>: KbeURintism^prniii?.
It.ui«e .Sh. II. I 1. J *" >\i Jt-Jnts. \VlilU-Saellilip, Pa'lts
in th»- Itc.'k. IL'pn J?-' I Ureaat, Face, nr any other pari
of the lml I: e i re->iedy hi Bruises,
C it*, & .. T.i- u<cfu>i» «»f i:«J< ir.t»tin;a!iU' chemical coiii-

jtound .* by i o nuaiiS cuj.Ji d In the humnii *jf.cit#, but 1-
vt8c.«cloits vhin v«.r :«|>|>hc«l to tin- «ii«ca<tl «if the favorite
domes! ic*nl*aal tiic b<»r*e. Antony the tnmiy diseases ami
xecl-Knu occurrsn/to th» Itorse, f»r which It Is the inoetcci-
t:tln cur- ,iu . l». nn:it« <1 the foiloirinr: Cut*. Bruiser.Sprain?,
hi the Sioiil-l<'i>, Ciai^tkiNtclict, Cracked Hctlifyeeoty,
Spun , P itur Joint*, etc. Fur further particulars bee dirtctici.
Ul( Injitl-.a.

TAKE NOTICE.
Minv and J*x«t objections are made to all the ordinary L!n5-

mints ««f the day «»n a'*c«»uiit of theiroflentlrc «iucll, and tf.r
uuiVl>tl-' stains often I. ft upon the skin. A wuu-lcrful fact
»liicb ba» l;i« li Vtr-ftol to t!«» astoi '^}.n.«t t oi Hit ii-oMpro-
foiind ch.-nil-t*,and tho >! li/ht «»f fi't.dious patients is tint
inud<rt:ou to lti'sariirUin^ eiiratire etfects, it is the uioit
bvnttltfuico^aictic and agreeable p. rfume. To any part oi
the skin to which it uav be applied it huparts a rosy and nat¬
ural ^loa- trliidiliUt^ f--r ma.-.y hours, and leaves the velvety
»oftmssof b. attir. .ilti', instead «.-f the tr« cttd and chap|*ed
appearance wh«*:bl« a e-o nioin resell of ahaost ail other nr-

|t>d.suKdr»r th.»t"purpose. lf^n«e, every htl '< toilet Is
ftnppllol with it who kiioas it< excellent qujU ti. s iu this n.-

sp. ct. 7o realize its agreeable oJor j ou need but op«.u on»-
boUle and try foriourself.

ZAKtsvttxz, Onto.
Jlr. J. D. r<»n.ttrtrilh:

Di:\it ^ih:.I have b?en af3Icted for three y*ar»-
with Hhcwcat.sni iu iu back, and for the la*t six months no:
able to _-«t o »t o» in .* b ,-d withont Jielp, and your agent In our
c"t« ln*Med on my tr» Ins o!ie battle of Chan? Phu Lir.hctnt
an.1 tr.- «t.3t effect it would ban-; and oue bottle has relieved
ire soiuucii that 1 **as able tojrctoutof my bed without dlSl-

! culty. 1* has (teen a bbsslcpto uit: just try foryourselfana
you will be w«U l-lcawd.

Mas. 31. COCIIRAX.
WLeksalv «iud Retail A-enM,

T. II. LOGAN * CO.,
m» ?:lyBr.dye Corner.

To the Ladies!
"tT^E haveJust nxcWcd, at the sljm o» the bljf red boot, the
» » n»Ost b.-.'.utjml and complete assortment of ladles,

mltics an l chll iron's £io -s ever presented la this market.
b> pair ladies Philadelphia Gaiters;

1 tt i!o do Slippers;
8 <0 do do Jebiij LludS.

Visits' AXD CUtLMtn^S W*n*K.
6V» pair misses boots ami sitoes of every rarlcty;

lv»oO * children's do do do do

GOTTtEMI^'<i wr.a«c.
1*» pair Gents fine tKH't?;
151 df» fine M-mrocs;
15 ? do patent leather Oxford Ties;
15d do do Jersey do
1 i"» do do Congress boot»j-
125 do buck?ktn Oxford Ties;
75 do do Congress boots;
IS do colM clolh do
25j do juitt nt leather \7csterri Tie*.

Gertlrrrm ary rtspcctfu^y Juvitrl tocail ar.J examine at
the slxn of the B:c K- d Boot. ~-

a|»3 . McCL\LLENg k KNOT.
RBi* OVAL.

Tk D. HATHA have removed to their new and spacloos
. bnck bull lings, 137 Market Street, whete they manufac¬

ture sud ktt p cn hand.
Tlx AM) .SIIEF.T max WARS.

Ami beep for <o2c Japan War-; and ItooschoM Fornlililnp
llardwar-i. A!iotli» Ut.-U«t..Ic< of Cookiuir Stoves, all oi
which they i.ill s»ll "WhoUfalir aud Retail at the lowest mar*
ket prices. T.;c.r oi l ea*te:acr» anJ the pnt.be ger.erall
«re Invited 13 caU ~r. i».xaailne thdr stcck. Every descrip¬
tion i>t articles in their lli.e promptly made to order.
fvUCsly.

100 DDLS. P.i rail.- Floor Just received and for sale br
tarf-tf CEO. K.UcMECUr*

MISCELLANEOUS.
MoCLALLENS, KNOX & CO.,

WHOLESALE ASK RETAIL HKAI.EUS IX
BOOTS ANDSHOES, MJSiVS'AND

Jlryi lintt and Capt, at the
well knoicn tiand of the

BIG RED BOO Tv.'
Wj E are now receiving from our Eastern Manufacturing
» T Establishments, one ofthe largest and best manufactu¬

red assortment of Boots rnl Shoe*, for Fall and Winter wear.,
ever offered In this orany other market. They have been
manufacture! to order, according to onr own directions, and
are intended expressly for retailing. To onr regular custo¬
mers, and all others who mar favor us with a call, ve can
offer an unusually Iarjre variety of Boots and Shoes, which
¦re guarantee equal In quality «f material and wormanshlp to
those manufactured lo this or any other part of the United
Ptates. Our stock will be round to consist, in part, ofthe fol¬
lowing reasonable good:

NO. 187.

IfiOO pr men's kip boot#, women's oirrsjut, half
1,000 do do thick boot?, outers, ktv.
1,4 ..-.¦) do do calf bootj«, 200 pr.women's gaiters,
l,tO J do do water proofdo 4'X) do half galtrrs,

*n'a KMoexxa. 500 do walking fhoes,
500 men's calf hrogans, 500 do pessed shoes,

l.OOn prime k p do fnO do kid buskins, sllp-
1,1*00 do thick dopre a.
1,000 low priced do xtssra cootMlJj, bchkj.ns,

pots' BOOTKC.'. IlTC., ktc.
15'i0 pair boys thick bootees, 500 misses morocco lace,
&W do do kip do 800 do kip do
800 do do caH do 800 do calf do

toctuV BOOT3. 890 do kid and moroc-
50-3 pr youth's calf boots, co buskins.
&K> do kip do 130 do black, blue and
IjMdo thick do bronzed gaiters.

bots ajd rnrras bbooass. chilpbcs's bootsks.
I'M) pr boys kip brogan?, 15)0 pr fancy bootees,
1500 do thick do S'*W kid Jt morocco ..

1000 youths do do 15V> children's peg'd, .*

G*» do kip do 1000 chlklrcn*s jroat, "

6JO bors and youths ralfdo 1300 do colored 44

WOMfcS'S LiCEEOOT-S GOI HROCS.
50") morocco lace boots, 4000 pairs mens', ladies and
1000 calfdo children's Gum Shoes.
600kiddo MATS iX»'C.lP3.
13(10 kip do 4W doz men men' plush caps,

COO * 4 wool hats,
BAND BOXES.

300 wood band boxes.
Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore extended us.

We solicit a continuance or the same.
aepS 3icCL.VLLE.VS, KNOX 4- CO.

New Spring and Summer Goods
A T

NO.l SPRIGO MOUSE.
f" TAKE i»l» asur* in saying to my frienda thnt I am rccciv
1 !ng my Spring and Summer Goods, consisting of Broad
Cloths of nil colors. I have a beatiful lot of Plain an«l Fati-
cv French Cassiraercs; I think a much better assortment
than can be found In the city.
Also.Vtsiings in great variety, and of every description

of material.
TfllX SUMMER GOODS.

M* stock consists of Drab, Ditn. Bomhszlne, Dock, Lin-
..«, Marseilles^ Italian Cioth. Ac Ac., that can't be heat
for niakln* One and nice Clothes for the warm weather, all
.>f which 1 am prepared to make In the best possible man¬
ner.

READY MADE CLOTHING,
Consisting of Cloths, Cassimerei, Cashmere Cloth, Duck,
l.'.Ri-u, Drub, Dcta, Bombazine, and various otiier Goods
¦ttnde up in pen" sp.L; Pantalo.-.nt and Vests in great varl-
ty; Shirt*, Collars, Dr«.i Gloves, Cmvats, Suspenders,
ind every other article thnt is required for a gentleman's
outfit.'

f3f~PIcr.se give me a call.
iiT'_-t S RICE.

lJh'h>S HOCfJK\
T OCTreceived at W. D. MOTTE ± BKO'3, a great variety of

fj Drtss Goo Is, such as:
Fancy DreaS Silks.latest styles;
Moire Antique Silks.I*ss than the usual prices;
Plain Black 44 .^heap;
Printed, Plain, Phtid and Striped Berages;
Flounced Dresses.a choice variety;
Twisted S.Iks and Tissue*.very pretty;
Plain all-wool D L tint-s..ill shades;
Printed and Plain C.mllie*.handsome and chcap; .

French.Scotch and American Lawns.beautiful;
" English and French Cuintzes..rood assortment;

Satin Striped and Plain Poplins;
Plaid and striped D.;cal!a«.a new article.

ALSO
A full assortment of matt 1 Jj for ChIIdren'<Dress?s. apS
SPUING FASHION FOR HATS.

'piIE subscriber baton hand and Is manufactnrlng a large
I assortment of li tis, of the lit-st and m-;st approved

-t.. Ks, which cannot be surpassed for lightness, beauty pnd
udurance.

.ALSO.
A larec assortment of lilack. Brown, Claret and Pearl col-

Ted Scfl Hats of ev-r.r grade; together with a large assort-
u-nt of niei.V, routh'i and children's Cajc, Wholesale" and

Uetail.to which t!ie attention of our patrons and the public
.» esp«.clallr inviud. .

N. II..Hats made to Conformature measure, warranted
ut easy f.t, at shortest notice.

»)£ W. \V. JIMRSoy..

Silks and Shawls.
1 f~\ (~)( \i > WORTH of Silks and Shawls, embracing

5 1' . MM# («¦< lieliev«) the largest flock, the best va-

v.»riety, and the clien|>e?t"5;!k* and Sia«rU ever bronehtto
".Vhe« ling since we have been In the trade, and suitable to
.?ersons in any station In ITe.
Plaid Silks as low SI cts. It.-autiful black Brocade do,

i'2 inches wide, »it $l«5.l, worth *

A fall stock Crajn; and Stella Shawls, very desirable and
cheap;.and Sw Mantillas, someof them very rich and de-
drkluei
Trimmings of the most desirable style.a new variety.
Oitr stock of Silks, Challies,Tissues, llareges. Grenadines,

Arirenthu s. *c. make a whole of fully 50,imh* yds.
This immense stock, together with the fact that a e hny

nostly n itla r«/«A, make the 14Beehive Store" a most desirable
-toreat which to buy Goods.
Come and see for yourselves.
a|.2«J STONE & THOMAS.

Tit E II L E EXTRACTS for the Han.lkercJ.icf.as fol¬
low*:.

J.nemine. Row, Patchouly,
3In*k,

Jockey Club, Upper Ten, Orange Flower*,
Ac., Jkc.. kr.y

Tcoth Pastes ar.d l'owiltri,
Jlecn Fun. Lily White, House l'owder.

Chalk Dal!*. Lip Salve?, Ac.
Buins, Barber, liunej. lVnciue, Irose, Brown, Windsor

ami Palm 9oaj*.
Ami warn* other kinds too nunuroiiv to mention, at

D. NICOLL A BRO'3.
Urinh, Variety ami To* Store,

ap23 Iu9 Main ntr«:t.
fTl:ne« an ! A*-*.* rnn- ]

ui.'ir. i.ii|>urUii it.ivaua t'.purs;
U 4 »* Co"

C x'O 1 Jenny IJnd
Platers will do will to call.

GEO. W. ANDERSON,
itd.19 No. 4S Main tt.

jioutrlhiutf Xnr iu Wheeling,
JUST RECEIVED,

1 «*> Oaicr Pi-din, a South American Cj^ar,
1 xiu Young America,

CitlMint*,
2*j.)<» Flor Cabana,
2 4M) La Keyna,
2o0u Kstri ll.i.
jJ-hki La >I:irnvillo,

In addition to larjte lot of fine ciznrs always kept on hand
and sold low for cash at No. ICS Mnin St.

Sixn c! the Grand Turk,
apt 9 WM. TAYLOR.

LADIES GLOVES.
KID. Silk «w»u Cuttuu liiov««. ALbO.«u assortment of

S.ik M.tt«, per cent, cheaper thau they they havcev-
.r bceu aoili iu tl»i« city, at

ap8U FISHER'S.
BY EXPRESS.

j j ELEGANT Mvi< e Aul.i|uc i*«ra.?ola, Kibbon and Tassel
.JyJ trimmed;

1» doz. Jouviii'* Kid Gloves, in choice colors;
2u pie-evs Sol's and Jaconet Flouncing;
1j doz. Linen Cambric lldk'ls, new styles;

Hlr.rk T«l»tcd Silk*;
Plain French Lawn«.ju«trec'd at

npjtt HEISKELL k SWEARING EN'S.
UTTJaITFORTH'S

Aie and Pot in B atlmg *jbtAb'1shmeiit,
2asc sTatrr, nrrwtrx nrni asn si^th sts.

EAST WHEELING, VA.

VGOOD supply ol Siu.th'* celebrated Kennet and other
Al«.s, Browii Stout and Porter, tlnays ou hand. Tav¬

ern* n>id rt:u:lic* supplied on the nio«t reasonable term*.
J2gT"\\Il or.l'-ri« a«l«lress*.d.Box No. 417, Post Office.will

Ik prompt], attended to. ap^
HOSIERY,.

I UfcT RECEIVED.a lartet lot ol Ladles
t) Black,

White and
Mixed,

Silk and
Cotton Hose, at

FISHER'S Book and Varltt) Store,
ap£) No. 135 Mnlmlrcft.

auction Bargains.
ICST OPENED at W. D. MOTTE k HRO'S. a variety ol

tioo.t* l>oueht at Auction at ubout oue half their price,
.uch iu.

All-wool D« Besres, brown and steel color;
Cotton Warp .' ""

liiack S.l»-. plain ami striped; .

Priuted D Lames, Ginghams, Embroideries;
Parabola, Hosiery, &c.
So humbug! Came and **«. apl2

NO MISTAK E.
T\7"MATtbe lame* say ilnu>t in: tru*.-.;»ll who have seen the
t V Spring and Summer Mantle* which were received yes¬

terday at W. D. M^TTE & BRO'S. say Uiat tliey arc the pret¬
tiest in WhevU»>r.
Call soon, briore they are all pone. apl2

SHAWLS.
SOME very choice patterns of stcJia Shawls, with every

other varietv of Shawls, can be got at
»pl2 W. D. MOTTE k BRO'S.

SIL VER PLATED WALE.
17INE Silver Plated Table,Tea and Salt Spoons, Forks, La¬

dles, Sugar and Creatu Spoons.
For sale bj.

apIO J. T. SCOTT.
POMEROY ELOUE.

KAA P.ELS. Crystal MJils, Extra;l)l/v i.-i1 bids. Coalrldge Mill#, Extra;
J.ut received per steamer Rocket, and for sale by
aplO JNO. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

FLOUR.
I /inn BARRELS Mixed Brands, some Tery superior for
lt_*vrU family use, for sale by
aPH» JNO. M. MATTHEWS CO.

Of If \ BALES of prime Hay In store and for *alehy-UU MATHEW McNABh
ap2l Webster St., Wheeling.

'UMUUESS CAPS, it Gentlemen and Youths, an entirely
i new article for .-ale by

apis S. D. HARPER k SON.
~

GAUXTI.ETS.
rADIES and Gc&u Doe aud Kid Gauntlets, just reeelvcd

J ul FISHER'S
ap3«) Coot anil YarKty Store.

X BBLS Glue, in store and to arrlre, for sale i>rO»|.I8 T H LOGAX t Co.
WASTED.

ONE THOUSAND bushels of Shelled Corn, in good ship¬
ping order.

ipi£ GEO. WILSON.

_ENGINE FOR"SALE.
4 NEW auu coiuplrte Engine, cylinder l'j inches 8 feet

»troki; with two new Boilers,S3 iuches diameter and 20
fcetlon^. For sale br
aplu JNO. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

Sl'OAJi CURED HAMS.
IA TIERCES MrKv. n i Eran» «m»r cun.il.
1U IU " Gardner, Pidtls k Co.

For sal* br
spl? " J. Si. MATTBBWB k CO.

m

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PHILADELPHIA

Curtain Warehouse,
Stat* House,

IXPOBTEB ASD DBALER IX CuKTAINS, MATERIALS,
AND FCRXITCRE COVERINGS,

which he offers at the lowest market prices.
WHOLESALE AXD RETAIL

The stock comprising la part, the following:
Embroidered Lad! Curtains; Gilt Clmlces;

do -Muslin do do Pins;
Drapery. Laees k Muslin*, do Bands.
French Broe«tell*,aU widths Canopy Arches and Rings;

and colore; Cords, Tassels, Gimps,
Satin de f.nines; Fringes, Curtain Drops, Jfcc.
Damasks;
A Iirge stock of FREXCHPLUSHES^ or all cptors and

qualities on'hand.
PAIXTED WIXDO XT SfTADES, and HOLLAXDS oT

all color* for shading.
N. B." Persons ordering Curtains, will giro the measure of

the heltfith and whlth of the entire frame ofthe window.
marl!.tydAw

THE-LONDON
Watch and Jewelry Store,

NO. 10 LIGHT STREET,
(4 door*from Baltimore aonpo*Ue Fountain Hotel,')

T
BALTIMORE.IIE subscriber, after twenty years experience In the ci¬

ties of Europe, would Inform citizens and strangers
who are In want of a good watch, that, for quality of work¬
manship, his watches defy competition; he bavin? facilities
for obtaining Fi.kb Loxdox Watches, which few in this couu-
try posses?, beln*p+r*onaUy a^/uainted with the most emi-
.pectLondon manufacturers.r J. ALEXANDER,

l.ote of J. Jr French'* Royal Exchange, London.
HTHnt Watches and Jewelry repaired properly. AH

Lpndon Watches sold at this establishment, warrauted free
of cost for fouryearJ. sepl.V-lrd
.

LLtJYD & CO., ^Claim, Pension and Bounty juand
AGENTS,

Fifteenth Si.% oj>j>o*iU the. Treasury,
WASHINGTON, D. C.,

Cn-h advanced ou Ac

C'LAIMS before Congress of the United States that hare
. been abandoned tyr other agents as irort.Ueva, have been

successfully prosecuted bg us. letters addressed as abc-ve.
postpaid, will be promptly attended to. aplfrif.

Gwyn and R >id.
Importers and Jolb^racfDry Goods,

Xo. 7, litinover Street,
OFFERS for sale, on the inost favorable terms, a very

choice and select stock of St\plk asd Fascv Dry Goons, to
which tliey respectfully Inrite the attention of the trade «n-
erally. marg.Vdtf.

JOHN H. BWN &~C0.7~
Importer* rf- II'Aote*ale Dealer* in

British, Fienoh and American
DUY GOODS,

No. 125 Market Street, Philadelphia.
n12:1yd

REVERB HOUSE:
BY

J. A. HEFELFINGER,
JOISISQ TIIE DKPOr,

tnarSS Cumberland, M.-.

W. S. WOOPSIPE. W. O. WOODS1DK.

W. S. WOOD3JDE & SON,
KLOL'U AXD PRODUCE

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
S. E. coa. CII VIILKS ASD CAXPKX nrUKETS,

Kaltittiorc.
gyOUR Warehouse is located on one of the tracks of the

Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, by which expenses of drayagc
on consignments is avoided.
RcFF-unvrus.

C. C. Jamleson, E*q. Pres't Bank of Baltimore.
P. Gibson, Cashier 4444

D. Spring, F.*q., " Merch'ts *444

Trueman Cross, Enj.. C ishier Com. £ Far. bank Bait.
Messrs. llj-'h Jeiikin* Si Co., Bultiinore.
W. G. Harrison, E«q. 41

B. II. L itrobe, Esq., Chief Engineer B. & 0. Railroad
i' Company, Baltimore.

J. B. Ford, Esq., Asent R. & O. R. R. Co., Wheeling.
M -ssrs. Furs ths £ 11 ]p!;itis, 44

8. Brady, Esq., Cashier, .'

D. Lamb, Esq., ""

Major Pmllip Barry, Agent Bait. It Ohio Railroari
Company, Mnundsville, Va.

Messrs.John Wharry & Co., MouhdsvlUe, Va.
.4 W. ± C. Thompson, *4 44

31. Pollock & Co.. Sunflsh, Ohio.
D. C. Convers, Esq., Cashier,'Zanesvllle. Ohio.
John Peters, Esq., 44 -444

G. II. Sprier, Esq., 44 Fairmont, Va.
Messrs. 31. & O. Jackson, 4444

sept."*.ly

HATSANDCAPa
\\7"E have this day receive done ofthe flnestand most lteau-
> \ tiful assortments of Hats and Caps we ever brought t«.

:h!scltv; the most fas'.Uouahle that coul.l be made in the eas¬

tern mark- ts.
It comprises in part the following kinds:
Gents No. 1 ? l'< Moleskin Hats, light and clastic, made by

the best batters Ei>t, and in strict accordance with our or-

lers; Gents fine white and black beaver, otter, seal, Ac. &c.;
Know Nothing and Wide Hals, white and black; Solt Fur and
Wool Hats of every color, qualit v anil price.

.ALSO.
Caps of every description and of the "most recent styles,

«uch as the Nevada, Know Nothing, Pyrenese, Pyramid, Ca-
tadiun, Russiati, English, Washington, nud Consolidation
Caps, and all other kinds in sibundanev, which will be sold
iower than Gootlsof these kinds wcr»- ever offered l»efore to.
this community.
CliiMren's Huts nnd Caps of all kinds just received from

the most fashionable houses in New York.
Carp«.'t Bags, Furs and Gloves always on hand.
All |M;rsons are most respectfully invited to call in and ex¬

amine our magnificent Stock of Goo.ls, before purchasing
Isewhere, as we feci confident that we can please the most

f;istitlious.
Nothing will he wanting on our part to suit and nccomrao-

late our numerous patron".
TO COUNTRY MERCHANTS.

If you wish anything in the way of Hats ami Caps just give
us a call, as we will guarantee that we will scH you goods as

low as they can lie got any where this side of Philadelphia,
and on the most favorable terms.

8. D. HARPER k SON.

&T13AM MAKBLB WORKS,
CO MARKET ST., WHEELING, VA.

rpiIK subserilier having tuiiile extensive arrangement* In
JL the Ea-t for the supply of Marble. anil contemplating tin
erection of Steam work.*, he would invite the attention of
Architects. Builders, and the public in gvncrul, to his atock,
consisting of Itnlinu, Egvptian,'Sienna, American and other
Mnrbh-!»of_thefme»tqualitk«, which can l»e sold lower than
nny other ?.stnldlshmeiit in the west.

bealt-rs will find it to their advantage to examine his stoc\
before purchasing elsewhere.

llis *ork is ilone in the ino«t elaborate stylo, and he would
Invite the attention ofpurchaser* to Inspect his stock «'f Stnt-
awry and other carved work. Monument.*', Cenotaphs, Torribs,
Head and foot stones. .%..., and flraw y ard work In every va¬

riety: being enabled by his super.or facilities to supply this
work at considerable loser priced than any other establish*
nif-nt in the country.
Please g.ve me a call and examine mv work.

.MICHAEL J. ROHAN*,
Marble Mil sou and Vault Builder.

0"Ahn Calcined Plaster, Ihdraulic Cement, Plaster
Casts and Models, and Marietta Grind Stones, warranted at
the lowest trade prices. lyd

3 000 Cases;
McCLALLErS k KNOX have moved their wholesale

Boot and Shoe warercoms to tha new 4 story brick
luilMing, li:| Main street.
The have now in store and arc receiving daily:

3 H» CASES men's boots;
IS J .» 44 brouans;
M) " boys boots:
,"») " " brugau*;
.*>) " youth's boot*:
'Jo '* " brooms:

15J " Ti ossn'i lace boots;
l M " 14 Jenny Lind Shoes;
75 " 41 slippers;6 " misses lace boots;
U " 41 Jenny Llndi;
2.~i 4, 44 slipper*.

Thankful for the very liberal patronage herctofora exten¬
ded to the House, they solicit a continuance of the same.
Merchants on their way cast are earnestly Invited to call

and exatuina their stock.
marlG McCLALLENS AKNOX.

- ELDORADO TOBACCO.
(*f* BCTS Eldora Natural Leaf Tobacco, very superior, for
DO sale by
npC LOGAN, BAKER Ar CO.

Wholeaa] and Retail.

JUST RECEIVED..A large lot of superior Bins turned
Grin.lstonts.

ALSO.all sixes very best Marietta sharp grit, for either wet
or dry grinding, which will b.- bung, if desired, on Patent fric¬
tion Rollers, at short notice nnd ion- rates, at

ROHAN'S mnrble Ynrd,
dc23 60 Jftrtet street.

r|~MIE very highest market price given for Hides nnd Sheep
X Skins, bv

mrr BURGER k HOFFMAN.
1 obticco!

IN STORE and for sale !o*.
ltJ*» boxes No 1 51b Lump:
1«H) " 8 lb ami 1»lb Lump;
100 " medium5.1b,Sib and 101b.

»p6 LOGAN, CARR k CO.

Medical jtjrispktjdenck.a
Treatise on Medical Jurisprudence, adapted to ttie u«e

of the Professors of Law and Medicine in the United States:
by Francis Wh*rto», Ejoj., author of the "American Criminal
Law," etc., etc.. and Moreton Stille, if. D., 1 vol. bvo S4S pa
ges. Joit published. For sale by

4«*3i*.WILDE k BRO.

.
HAT5S AND CAhS.

TTJ"E have tnls day received the latest style of SILK II ATS
t T from New Vork, and are now prepared to furnish gen¬

tlemen with the same of every quality.
We alio keep on hand an assortment of Plain nnd Fancy

Plush and Cloth CAPS of every description for men aud boys,
all cf which they nor olTer to their customers on thi* most
pleasing terms.
fv.23 8. D. HARPER k BON.

[NDIGO, copperas, alum and madder for sale br
J. B. YOWELL,

a?9 iSIgn of the Red Mortar, 88 Monroe st.

<)0 I.LS. Bachu and Uva Urii,.fresh and pare,.for sale
low by

jaS2 T. II. LOGAN k CO.
JfEW UACON HAMS.

I CASK small Sized Bacon Ilams.
fi2 GEO. WILSON.

SIX TWIST..200 kegs"of No 1 Six Twist Tobacco, for sale
low by

jn3j LOGAN, BAKER k CO.
nnnUSSES. Supporters, and Shoulder Braces, in great vari-
_L ety at the

feld Bkioce Cqbxkr Dnco Stoke.

tTRINALS and Bed Pans.Approved modern patterns.
) For sale by.

apS2 T. II. LOGAN k CO.
FLU UK.

nf\ BARRELS pare Extra Flour;
*J\J Jo * ? Family Flour;

la store and for sale by
I. M. PUMP1IREY,

rr.M9No. T'J Main st.

11AJJ&.

SUPERIOR sugar cured and plain Hams, just received
and for sale low by

I. M. PUMPUREY,
ml.ID No. 79 Main street.

25 BBLS. Cctmeraa-forsalc low.br
J>ri5 I.AUOIIL1NS k BUSH FIELD'S.

WlN*OW BUNDS.
pLAIN Green Oil Cloth, Landscape, Transparent aud Pa-
JL per Window Blinds, Iw great variety.

. For sals by WILDE k BRO.,
myl J\ «or. Msfa nad UnNn *

, h

MISCELLANEOUS.
J. n.uxsau. U. T. watxa*.

Mirsh & Wayman
WJfOLfSAU AND RETAIL DIUUSS K

BOOTS AND SHOES
[XTTIIB OLT) STAND OK J. B. MARSH.]
No. 35, Mouroa St.,

-WHEELING, VA.
[NEXT {KMX: Tv» CRICKS, OTT AXDOO-'S-]

TlfBirc uo* ivctlrinx from «nr eastern manafselnrers
Ti otic of the iRrsst and l*»t assortments of boots and

slioes, for Fall and Winter wear, ever offtwHn this market,
they having been selected with great care and manufactured
to order, according to our own directions, by the best work¬
men in the east, expressly for thlstrade. We are now prepa¬
red to accommodate our customers, either wholesale or re¬

tail, with a variety of Fall a 1 Winter Goods not to be sur¬

passed by any other house In L.e city, either in style, quality
or material, or darahllity or workmanship, whether made in
this city or any other country.
Onr stock consists in part of the following articles:

xxx's BOOTS.
800 pairs best calf boots;
600 4 4 kip
65J 4 4 thick *

650 1 . water proof boots.
men's brooaxs.

8"70 pairs be.it calf brogans;
210 4 * kip .

6 ><t 4 4 thick 4

8 0 4 4 low price brogans.
llO*'s AS1»TOOTH'S UBOflAXS.

OM pairs boy's thick brogans;
500 4 4 kip
WW 4 youth's kip 4

50J 1 4 thick 4

dot's boots.
500 pairs boys' thick boots;
25) 4 4 kip
200 4 4 calf

rornTs BOOTS.
151 pairs youths' calf hoots,
S9J kip
20) 4 4 thick 4

WOMAS'3 WEAR.
250 pairs wainan's palters, all colors;
5tH) 4 walking shoe*;
20y 4 morocco buskins:
55.) 4 kid 4"

S.H) 4 Jenny Linds;
453 4 slipqers.

HlSSKa' BOOTS.
250 1 morocco boots
M 4 gaiter 4

2 H» 4 calf .

800 4 kip 4

CHILDREN'S BOOTS.'
509 4 children's fancy boots;
1000 1 kid aud morocco 4

75) 4 goat 4

8500 4 men's, woman's and misses gum shoes of the
best quality.

Also, a great variety not here enumerated, which we will
sell either wholesale or retail, on the most accommodating
terms.
Merchants will iin.l it to their decided advantage to call

and examine our stock before making their Fail and winter
purchnjiZ! nv'.» MARSH A WAYMAN.

BOOKS BOOxOSH
J O 11 X WISHER'S

took aud Variety flare,

r WOULD call attention to my very large stock of
school noons

of every variety now used in ami about Wheeling, and sold
at"reduced price?.

McGuflTev's Series of Headers ;
Landers* *. 44

Elementary, Eclectic. Sanders'and Town's Spellers;
Smith's, Green's. and Kirkham's Grammar*;

. Da\ies, Hay's, A lams, Tracy's and Greenleafs Arlth
ineiics.

ALSO
All kinds of Primers for children, together with an assort-
nunt uf

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS
of late Standard Works.
ALSO.Cap, letter mid Fancy Note Papers of every varl-

ty; Pi-.In an l Fanc~ E ivdopes; Pens and Penholders, Yan¬
kee Nut.niis, Pjrte Monales and

DIARIES FOR 1S5C.
My stock of Rlai k Rooks will always be fburid cotnplctc.

I would also call mention to njv stock of
"WALL PAPER AND WINDOW SHADES,

.rhlch ennuo be surpassed in st le and quality, variety and
¦heapness, byativ home in the West.
Iiuyln-'in. _»ooI< directly from the manufacturers, I am

-nabled to sell at low prices. Don't take my word for it, but
rail and exau.inc for yourstlrees before purchasing else¬
where. JOHN FISHER,

ap7 fl:« Main st. Wheeling, Va.

CtlGAItS! CIGARS!!.
/ Gift Cigars:

5,'tfK> Princados Cigars;
2,:i00 Apollo 44

2,'*H) El Dorailo 44

8,'KW) Washington Monument Cigars;
4,'WN) Pauetlas 44

11,"OU Havana 44

5,'nV» D< la Crus Principe 44

8,««0 Regalia u

2» boxes 5 lb Lump Tobacco;
32 4 ldf

Just received and for salcbv
ocSI WM. LAUACHLIN.

TOBAGCO AND CIGARS.
T\7"M. LAUGH LIN. No. 152 Mam St., lias among Ids large
i t assortment the following articles:

l,o00 Consulllo Cigars:
l,wiO La Elofca 44

T,«-»j0 I'rltiiado "

1,00»I ElSalvado "

l.i*Ki El Dorado 44

2,4)00 La Piroteccion Cigars;
1,»H)0 Pi-imelea44
1,000 Flares "

5 boxes Twin Brothers Tobacco;
5 44 Virginia

apS
WTjIK /.V, GEXTZEHEjf!

I TAKE pleasure in informing my friends and patrons, and
the citizens «>f Wheeling generally, that I have just re¬

ceived my Spring aud Summer stock of Cloths, Cas«lmeres
and Testings, together with a full assortment of Gents Fur¬
nishing Goods.
My ntoek has l»een selected with great care from the best

New York and Philadelphia markets. The styles are very
neat, and as to quality they are second to none, being of the
very lust makes, aud which 1 am prepared to make up to or¬
der and at short notice, in the late3t and most approved
style and In-st manner.
A good fit guaranteed In all cafes or no sale, by

J. I!. STALLMvNi Merchant Tailor,
ap2 No. 2 Washington Hap.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry
AT WHOLESALE.

I HAVE now on hand a very large stool; of Watchc*, Jew¬
elry, Szc.. purchased directly from Importer* ami Manu¬

facturer?, to supplv the Increasing demand from
WATCH-MAKERS. -MERCHANTS AND PKDLARS,

of the surrounding country, to whose attention this branch
of tin* business is particularly commended, ami an examina¬
tion of the stock respectfully solicited.

J. T. SCOTT,
ml.29 No. If»7 Main street.

FUR N ITURE STO RE,
NO. 127 MAIN STREET.

TPlIK subscriber has jast received his Spring stock of Fur-
JL niture, comprising the largwiMiiid best selected awort-
meiit ever brought to this city, consisting in part of Dress
ami Common Bureaus, Dress Stands, Wash Stands, common
and Toilet do.; Marble Top ami Sofa Tables. Centre and com¬
mon do.; Mahogany, Walnut and common Bedsteads; Ward¬
robes, Cfihs Ktegur.es. Sofas, Tete a Tctes; Friench Spring
Seat and Mahogany Chlars, Arm, Rockers, Cane and Wood
Seat Chairs, in all varieries; Clocks, Looking Glasses, Pic-
tare Frames and (lilt Moulding, Baskets, Cafes, Satchels, Ac.
Ac., all of which have been selected with great care by my¬
self, and will be eold at the Ion est casll prices.

[ npT V.'. RIJIELDAFFER'

Neiv Arrival
L'KOM THE EASTERN CITIES.

I AM openlug a lot of superior Fainilv Groceries, just re¬

ceived from the Kastern cities, and selected with the
greatest care, to suit the wants of my customer*. Among
other things this arrival embraces:

Illo and Java CofTt cs, best qualities;
Green an Black Toa*. superior;
Fresh Maciceral, No. 1, in kits;

No. 2, "

Salmon, No. 1. !n kitis. very fine;
41 No. 1. In tierces;

Pickles, in Jars, assorted;
Canned Fruits, etuhraciug Peachce, Tomatoes, Ac.
Jellies, in Jars,

.ALSO.
A quantity of very superior Dried B?ef, and Hams of {he

best curt; together with ail other articles usually kept in iny
inc. Purchasers? are invited t«» call.

WM. HEBURN,
f»25 No. 31 Monroe st.

SETTLE
ON ACCOUNT of a change in their firm, all persons in¬

debted to the subscribers at their Retail Store, are ear¬

nestly requested to he ready for settlement on the 1st of Jan¬
uary, by cash or otherwise, ami all persons having claims
aga'liut the tirmwill present the same for liquidation.

McCI.Al.LKNS & KNOX.

Cn-Parturrphip.
TIIBunderslimed wilt on th«s 1st day of January, 135S, as¬

sociate with tlfeO'sUves in the business of their Retail
Store, ll. B. Stone, ncting under the style -of McClallkxs,
Knox A Co.
Dec.23 McCLALLEN'S t KNOX.

A Good Custom

VFTERthclst January next, ift accordancc with the rule
adopted generally by the merchant* throughout the ci-

tv, nil persons indebted lo the subscribers, without distinc¬
tion, will be called upon to settle every six months, viz: on the
1st July and Jst January.

dcSS McCLALLENS KNOX 4 CO.
REMOVAL.

McCLALLEN'S A KNOX have removed their WhoUtaU
Stuck of Jloofaand H'toc*, to the new four story brick

building.
JVo. I I.'l .tlain street,

A few buildings north of the Merchants'A Mechanics* Bank,
on the opposite side of the street, and 2 doors south of \Vju T.
Selhy's dry goods store.
Thankful for the patronage heretofore extended to the

House, they are confident that with their increased facilities
far doing business, they can offer to merchauts still greater In¬
ducements for buying than heretofore.
dc29 McCLALLENS A KNOX.

Eclectic School Books.
O/inn McGUFFEY'3 Spelling Book;<6z±\j\J 6.Hi " First Reader;

6<:0 " Second Reader;
(rK) ** Third Reader;
240 " Fourth Reader;
144 14 Fifth Reader;
144 Ray's Arithmetic, Part I.;
IjO Ray's Arithmetic, Part II^
ft*) Ray's Arithmetic, Part 111.;'

Kay's Authentic Key;
£4 Ra\'s Algebra, Part I.;
21 Ray's Algebra, Part U.;
12 Ray '* Algebra Key;
144 Pinneo's Primary Grammar;
ISo Pinnco's Analytical Grammar. ,

Just received and for sale, wholesale and retail, at pub¬
lishers prices. JOHN II. THOMPSON,

apl 117 Main street.

IXSTAX DYE.
^T^O those wishing a Hair Dye that may he depended upon,
A. we can cheerfully recommend the above. The lxret of
city reference can be jtlvcn as to its superiority over every-
thingof the kind now in use.
For sale, h hokealc aud retail, by.

T. II. LOGAN A CO.
mri Sole Agents In this city.

FRENCH CALF SKINS AND
Patent Leather.

ALL the most celebrated brands of the above, always c.n
hand and for sale a» Importation prices by

IIENKY W. OVERMAN", Importer,
^Vo. Q Svuth Third ft.

]c22;0m PHILADELPHIA.

1"^URl'ENTINEr-lO bbl« SpU, for sale by
apll > A. .. «C09 A CO.

»..=. 1'.. -JA.-.

EASTERN ADVERTISEMENTS.
PENDLETON & BROTHER,
COMMISSION MERGHANTS,

the sale of LeafTobacco, Flour, and Produce gener¬
ally* , SB

Wharf, j^p

[ Wheeling

REFER TO:.
Hugh Jenkins k Co: 1
F. W. Braue * Sons,
Long .t Bvrn. and ^Baltimore.
The cashiers of any of the j
Baltimore Banks. J

D. Lamb, Kjq.. Cash. N W B*k Vu.")
S. Brady, 4 » Ml M Bank,
Tallant & Delaplain,
Jaa. IS. Baker. J^ Jns. McCullv; Pittsburgh;

Rhode* k Ogltbay, Bridgeport. O.
Green k Dorsav, Powhnttan, Pt, O.

Michael Porsey, Captlr.a Mills, I Belmont co. 0.
Alex. Armstrong* Armstrongs do J Ulimom co« v«

Jacob G-. Grove, St. Clalrsvlllc, O.
Peter Menager, Gallipot!*, O.
W. I McCoy k Bro'*., SUtersvllle, Va.

Tweed, Stlclv k Wright, )
Joseph C. Butler k Co., vCinclonatl, 0.
John Crelffh, )

Geo. Green, Jan., 1

Cr°$°^rC.°; '

Sarai. S. Preston k Co. j
jan2S-tvd
Te lVc<reru mid ^outhnru Jlcrclanni*.

Soxton, Seal and Swearingen.
MP0RTKR3 AND JODIIKRS OP

FANC ( D^Y GOODS.
iVo. I<5 5 .nrkci ««rert nbtrc (."otirtla St.

PHILADELPHIA.
,I. W. Sexton, L. Se.vi., A. VasSwe.vrinobs,
QFFEIt to purchasers, the largert assortment of Fancy

Dry Goods in the city. It comprises in part of
Hosiery or all kinds and qualities.
Gloves, Undershirt", Dress Shirts and Collars.
Woollen jurni of different shades and colors.
A fine assortment of Shell CombP.

do do Buffalo an.l Imitation Combs.
Brushes of all description*.
J)ress and Tailors Trimmings of all kinds.
BarnUts, six eord colM Spool Cotton.
Perfumery of all kinds.
As well as a great many style* of goods of o*n Impor¬

tation, a ldch we cannot here mention, and which are well
worthy the attention of buyers. We feci we can make it to
their interest to give us a trial. seplS

TABB. SHTPLTSY & CO..
FLOUR iV: (JENERAILPIIODUCE

Commission Merchants
5 1 .. IIALTIUORfc.

REFBUKXCKS.
C C Jamison, Esq.. cashier Bank of Baltimore.
D Sprtrc, Esq., C uhler Merchants' Bank.
Trueman Cross, Esq., Cashier Odm.' k Farmer's Bank.
Messrs G .eenvrav -V Co., B inkers, Baltimore.
" John SulHvnn A Sons, do
44 S C Baker Jfc Co., Wheeling.

Mr Jus It Baker, do
Mr E'»$Jrearin.;en, do
"{SJ^Cash advances made on consignments. dcO
B. It.TOitLTX ...J. n. TU.KU.V.

TOM -IN & SON,
Grocers and G wirnission Merchants,

77 CAMDSX STnKBr. B^TWKKV IfHTlRD' AX0 31t.li:t>,
BALTIMORE.

QTRICT attentiouis p.UI to t:*c inspection and saleof Lca-
O Tobacco, Grain, Flour, Fruit, Bacou, Lard Batter and
Egg*.
pfJaan advance-* made upon consignments.

RKFKR TO.
Johu S. Gltting*, Esq., Prei't. C'lL-s. Bank; Messrs. M-jrer

dith Tjietice k C.».: L ».n'» *rt Glttingi, K*q.; Messrs. Lefnuve-
4 Campbell; OolMC. Nin le; Lather Wdson, Esq. je!9: Itfl

CHESTER & 'noZ
FORWARDING $ COMMISSION

MSRCHANT3,
93. WIMT STRKRT CORXRR OF CRDAR ST.,

NEW YORK.
CONSIGNMENTS for resphipment solicited, and goods for-

warded to all parts of the fcorld Willi the utmost prompt¬
ness.
A^rnt of the
\cw York. Baltimore anil IVIirellny f.luc
for the transportation to the Valley of the Ohio and Missis-
tlpnl, via Baltimore and Ohio Railroad?
Having i»chain of well k'.i.m u agent throughout tlie liti^.

.re nr prepared to give through receipts, for time nnd price.
1ST* Western merchants are solicted to call at the New

York Aftncy upon thesubserib'rri, before making their con¬
tracts elsewhere.

CIIESTEK k CO.,
ag29:ly

^

P) West st., New York.

James P. Perot & Brother,
FLOUR AND GRAIN FACTORS.

i t XORTU ir//.l It I'E-i.
!¦!»» Iiidi'Ipliin , I*u

tSTREFEll TO:. F0BSYT1I 4 HOPKINS.
WM. T. SELBY,
1IEISKELL & CO..
>VM. M COY.
J. It. MILLER k CO.

J3^~Gocuox, MATrnr.ws k Co., will make advances on con-

iigiiaieiits. novlS:lyd

.«»ii.il i/r ii i ng :v \v !
Watches, Clock3 aad Jewelry,

A T
C. P. BROWN'S,

11* MAIN ST. ABOVE TIIE M. x M. BANK.
X7 la ere cau ba~ found in great variety. Gold Watches.

t V cuiol in M.i;ic, Hunting and Open faces, rangiug ii>
price from $21 to ^'2 and in Silver Cases from ($9 dowi.
to *7 5».
CLOCKS of every style and price, and warranted to keep

¦400.I time.
ELEGANT STYLES OF JEWELRY,

Consisting in part of very line Coral S^ts, Florentine, Lavn.
Jits and Pearls,ditto,and a great variety of all Gold Jewel¬
ry of every description, which, having been purchased di-
recti v from the manufacturers, can be sold very low.

FANCY GOODS.
Fine Tortoise Shell Tuck Couibs, India Rubber pu(T} side,

and long do.; uL-gant and plain hair, clotii and hat Brushes,
line Razors, Itazor Strops, l*r.rt-Mou«ies, Cigar Cases, and a

..fcHt variety of useful anil pretty things.
The public generally are respectfully Invited to call and ex¬

amine tor thei!n§elvcs. apl4
^Wasb «g:ou HaU Drug Store.

SURGICAL IXSTI!CJfEXTS FOli SALE.
I-lr>i>L.M5tKli X- (CO It CISTS. UrusffiulM,

No. 1 Washington Hall.

HAVE Just received the following articles which they will
soil at eastern prices.

1'iiyslclans ami others desiring such articles as named be¬
low will {dense cnll.
Surgeons Needles,
Silver Probes,
Packet Instrument!*,
Kbouy CHnstlc Holders,
Ear Tabes for denf persons,
Polypus Forceps,
Uvula Scissor*,
Stethescopes,
Thumb ir»neel5 In eases,

Own Lancets,
German Silver Button Lancets
Fanestock's Tonsil Instru¬
ments,

Gum Clastic Catheters,
Silver " tnalc ami

female.
Gum Elastic Bougies,
Flexalde metal

Stomach I'ump with Injecting apparatus; Sallaman** Porte
Caustlc, Silver Holders, Bond's Asophagu* Forceps; Specu¬
lum*, Trusses and Syringes, In great variety; Cupping In¬
struments with brass pump and stop cock. Together with
everything else usually found iu the most extensive retail
dm- Scores.JiZT"Prescriptions put up at all hours during the dav or
night. aplfl
Saddles, Harness, Trunks, OiC.

Jr.il'II. B. SIIEPPARD rcspretfully Informs his friend*
and the public, that lie has now on hand a large assort¬

ment of all articles in his line, coiirfstlrijg of Saddles, Brl-
l'iiii' and C«»arse Harness, Iron and wood frame Trunk*.

Valises, Carpvt Bags, Satchel*. Upper Leather, Hogsklu aim
llair Collar*, Whips, Haute*, Ac. ,t.-.
Saddles of eVcry description, Including the latest style .'

Oti»- English Sliaflor.
Iron*Frame Trunks, a/rcry superior article, containing all

the latest Improvements^.',and unsurpassed for lightness,
strength ami durability.

Fine Harness, of the best-style; common Buggy, Wagon
ilurucw/ic. ic., of die very best materials and workman¬
ship.
A Urge assortment of Carpet B*>rs and Ladles Satchels

of every variety of loaterlal and pnttcrn, which will be sold
lute.
^/"Ail \rork ordered will be furnished promptly and nt

reasonable rates, rin.l no eiforts will he spared to merit a con-
thiuunco of public favor. aj»3

Jeweliy! Jewelry!
MY stork of Jewelrv of oil kinds Is again complete, em¬

bracing many rare and beautiful styles of
Pearl, Cameo, Coral,

Florentine MV.slac, Lava,
Pdagree, Gold Stone, 4c.

.ALSO.
A new and large assortment of.

Gold Chuiui, Seal;, Ivcys,
Bracelet*, Armlets, Crosses,

L>*cket», Charms, Pencils and Pens,
Sleeve Buttons, Studs, Buckle", Ac.

npfl J. T. SCO IT.
CHECKS, STTJTE,^ AND DRAKESr I^IIE sutiscriber Ims just received a supply oi Bi.itiii Notes,JL Cheeks, and Draft,-, lithographed uud printed expresslx
for his own sales at the Ikst Lith*ismphlng Establishment In
the United States. The Blruiks are bound up in boo** of varl-
ous «lxes, suitablc'for all c'.a*sM of buslne**.

JOHN' II. THOMPSON,
felD 111 Main street.

JO'ST UECLIVED.
| BOXES selected Figs;
±J* 4 hove* lawyer RaUins;

2 lid Orange*;
2 do Letuons;

2J barrels Green Apples!
Soft Shell Almonds;

4 casks Bolopna S-tUiaer;
3 do hams, sugar cured; for sale br

rah27
__

J. K. BOTSFORD.

ALSO, a fot of Philadelphia and Baltiaore styles of Silk
Hats, together with G .nts fine Cloth Caps, chlldreuV

Fancy Beaver Hats with feather*; and every other kind
worn during the season.

auplT S. D. HARPER A SON.
GENTLEMEN TAKENOTICE.

DO you want something In the way or a tip top moleskin
Silk Hat, a livht, elegant and elastic article? If so you

will please call at 12i>, corner Main and Uulon sts., (when
they always keep the best of everything In their line) and
applv with such an article.

Q' O S. P. HARPER k SON.
Jij.A&UJjS U J'iJ H UUxt.

JUST RECEIVED, a fall supply of Coal and Rock Powder.
For sale by

nhW M. RE1LLY.

2500
On iale by GEO. W. ANDERSON,

mblfl48 Main street.

Spring and Summer Goods.

ST. DENNIS HATS.a large assortment opened this day,
and for sole by

S. D. IIARPKR A SON.
apl2 No. 120 cor. Main A Union *t«.

IOUJSVILLB LIME, fur sale bv
j tuhSO J.' M. MATTHEWS ft CO.

rr,ANNER'8 OIL-
X l'J barrels, a prime artlclo, for sule low by

aptl A. C. GOOD k CO.
BA CON FOR SALE.

PLAIN Ifams and Shoulder*. for sale b.r
apll) 3NO. M. MATTHEWS k CO.

ALCOHOL.15 bbls. 76 and W per cent,, for sale at lowest
market rates by

npll A. C. QOOD k CO.

LINSEED.OIL.20 bbls. to arrive, for sale low by
apll A. I IHIi II.

MEDICAL.
EARAND EYE.

Drs. LEBRUW & DTJFTowOCULISTS AND AUIUSTSS.
DR. LEBRUN offers to those suffering from n,,r.».«MW.Uaural rrmrdler, which h«.ve been h!*iu nearly three thousand casea confirmeddeafn^.?^01remedies hare been pronoune*J by Dm. Khrameran«l D.leau, of Paris, and Curtis Pitcher; of Lon.JoJ lin«most wonderful-ever applied for diseases of intV ,1,cmiddle car. They comprise (liferent course. *a 1rious diseases that effect the oxternal and ,aM f, ,,'r v«*If the dlscas-- Is confined to the external ear. iCiP ?apparent on the fiflh or sixth day. Dr. LEBRlrv nr*«» cure inerern case, when the ear Is perfrct Ltloa. He has eighteen certificates from tho*e «!«, {dc«f from Infancy whose hearing is nowcomnl trlr^ 3and they are no*, enabled to l«trn Vte Insanaatwenty-seven hundred c*»e* of deafae** have b»*V. rfidly treated hy him. Certificates to that effect ni«vTCcM*on application. »-cnIn all cases ofdeatoess arising from *>.//,>. . tenirtfft or even perforation of the "mnHhran.t til' *'usually called the "drumin/tammatisn orbraneol the fjp»jxrtium and eustehain tuh'e * t\Ution. »/ mucin; nerr-on* qfretion*. pol«,>u» ror whru tha disease can be traced t.» Scarlet *T »*

" .lous, Raious or Intermittent Fever, Cold-, th- u«r . ro* BI*
or mercurial medicines, gatherings In the car* of .!m:ne*c., the sense can. in neorig everyinstant*.Where n want of secrutlon ts apparent, th<rt^u.':,,r^°r"5~~being dry and sCalv; when the deafness |faccoaliJSS^notes In the ear, like rustling of leaves, chlrt.'Btoffalling water,ringingof bells,pulsations,discharge*mJT*ter, when In a stooping position a sensation lsfvUa««f.^* wof blood to th- head had taken place ; when theperfectly fcente where llitru Is much noise. or t» ~,tu dull and cloudy weather, or whm cold ha* bevn »vUt*Ihc coarse pursued by Dr. LEBUCX is cn^\i.'T,'ilihlf. *«¦«

Iir. DCFTOX, the only practitioner In the Unitedwho practises the new, painless, and successful m, th.«i .»treatlnp all dlseasa* to which the eve Is subject. Where*-.Sry other means hare failed to afford relief, he asks from Tilsuch a fair and Impartial trial. Pat«ei.t«, bvwtSS- Ifew particulars of their ease, can have nmallei set^io at,J
TKSTI.MO.VV."Wc, the undersigned practitioner. of mMIein* In theeltrof New \ ork, bavin* had «>cca*Jon to ,it:,. the practice ofDrs.. LeIIrun and Dufton In diseases .if the Ear and P.,-e la-,in? aside all personal Jealousy and prejudice, freely a.:»,itthe course pursued l»v them in treating diseases or the** .Kbleate organs, from the un/MtntHrl«l xucc,j>* irAtVA Atun/.tended if. Is well worthy the attention of our «nof, -.'.. nalbrethren througliont the United States. 7h. lr sv»t. ci oftreating disease* of the middle and Int<-rn?l ear. by the uk-of "niedicate«I vapors," particularly In chronic ami cOsujJi-cated cases, forms a new era in the practice of aural sur^rrand fills up a void which has long hri-n felt bv the generalpractitioner. In diseases of th»- eve, thev svldotu r. t,.»irf t »resort to an oiieration. A* *!ci!lfal aurlsts and oculists, andenthusiastically devoted to their profession, *»,- conlully re-commend them to such as mav require their aid."Signed, Alrxanklh K. M.»rr. M. !>..Geo. S. CtRixcs, M. D., I(or\ck W'ts«u»r, J|. pC. Dklpax.M. D., Alutux M. Fawn., m d ,T. V. Vatc IJcukx, 51. D.. Rp.i>n>RD DoRcxri, >». i».Xetc Yorty August 7, ISiO.

Students wishing to perfect themselves in thU branch otmedical science, will find an opportunity of jolnlnsthe ela»iit the K.-e and Ear lufirmar.v «»f Dr. D,-laov I. limn. l*tii«aPI icc ClinlQUes. every Taesdav and FriJav aftern<v»n<. f:...aI to S o'clock, durine M :dlcal Coll-?e term«.TERMS..Five Dollars, Consult itlr»n F.-e. T. n D'llxrtto be paid when the hearing is restore! to its original acute-ness.
A Idress Dr. J. DEl.ACV LERRUX.(Juion Pisuv. Net- V-ifk Citv.X. II..A Treatise on th" Nature ami Tre-uni-nt f l» af-ueas and Diseases of the K ir, with the Treatment .>( the Dealod D vnb. Price fl.ISTMonty letters must I»e resist t.-.I he the P tstmastrr.li-eistcred Letters are at our own r!»i «.Je i#»< In-ar tliis innlnd. Correspondents must E<tv!***e P^iupe fur returnanswers, the New Postage L tw requiting prej.aym-ni «»f hi-ters. mht-CuiNVw York, July 24, ISM.

M E D!C IMS A L U X U R Y .

DK. MII.KS-
AROMATIC arOMAUll BITTERS!!
VN innoccnt tonic, diuretic leverage, prfpireil fr«»m the

purest, verv best materials and ptinhj rrgtVtMt, eve¬
ry article of which is atreugtltcning and invi^oratiu? to the
system, aud bv itshlehlv aromiiti<t properties is a mo't

DELICIOUS ELIXIR.
to corrc-ct the appetite, h»* streneth-ninir th«*tninnchanil .li¬
re-stive organs, the most certain specifi.; f.>r the ll:l:oust'hollc. Liver Complaints, DI«iness, Flat'deuc.-. Palp.ta-lion. and all N'-.-rvous Dlseasey; Dyspfpifla, F.uaule Weak-
»ess. Phvslcal aud Mental D:bilit/. r.* r»:l.iti'i- '.
«nd imparting tone and cheerfulness to the wl.ole >y*leai:.ills Is truly an

ISVIGQRATIXG CORDIAL.
Uid should be iu the possession of every faar.Ty, the corn-
jrinion of the feeble as w.*ll as the health-.-; .? ¦*' *ill
satisfy the most Incredulous as to their beneficial«ir-rrt. thi-y;>eing*perfectly luuocvht and harmless for the tao>t delie-al
^institution.

TRAVELERS
vill find them Inralnnble, dispensing as thev do. with the
innoyances so often engendered by chance «*f water an I di«
.t, dlsp Ring A^tue Fever, and the effects of 5I.d iri.i ofev» rv
lvscriptiou,

TO HOTEL PROPRIETORS.
. ,Every well regtilated Hotel should be supplied "!*.»

Aromatic Siomttch Bitters, as thev are more til -.isaut aii-1
"icalthful than the ordlnarv "Car Hitters" heretofore use«l;islii)fle trial will exclude all others.
P <> SB. .Adults, a teaspoon full to a small wine

three times a day, or oftener. Add a little water or wine it
too strong*

.SoM In quart bottles by all resjH'ctnble Drusjrbts anfl p'Jt'.ral dealers In the United States, Canadas.&c. anil at whole
«ale bv M'M. O. 31ILLS, Sole P.-oprietoN New Vork, where
all comnuinicatlons should Inr directed.

G. W. FitANZHEIM, Agent.
\Vl.~llnr.V.

PEKFUMBliV.
j L>T receircdi a fre<ihsupply of l*%rfuuiery. consbt'.n?!nM pari of.

BcarV Oil, n.-ar'j 0:<'n««,
Rojt llair Oil, Ox M.trro\r,

I'hvlicomc,
Jenny himl Pomade, Uomjiounii Ox Marrow,

Lyon's K.nthairon, Ac.. Ac.,
RnnsseP* Emu h^utruU* Toulqsc,for the growth and preservation of the hair.

Ardtnatlc Vinecar,
an excellent article for headache.

At d. Nicohh & nno.'s.
Brush, Variety and Tov Stnrr.

aj»23 u s) Main strut.
[Tlmrs A Argus copy ]

. . JOBS! JOBS"!"~T>RINTS.ScaMcs lJri^'p aii<l Richmond'* Prints, that al-
L ways Sell at a levy, at S to 9c.

.L» ps yil wide Chintz worth fcfe. at
0 cases (tinchniiif, of «upcrior <pial.tyanJ fast color.*-,

nt a levy.a very great bargain.
Chally Dchalns.a few thousand j ,tr.L< of beautiful D« -

hrilns «ti) fine Chally Claths, »uch u» we a old at 2b to
31 cU, from 10 to 15c.

Fine bro. Mu.Mius, worth 12 at fl*t'c.ct
npStf STONE * THOMAS'

FOR SAL!'.
1LOT Potomac Herring, this year's catch;

I " Dried Bcif, Johu Zoeckler's curinr.
gko. wilson,

myS 1S1 west *ide Market square.

W"*;; TOTME LADIKS.
hhuve this .lav received !»». Kxprxs

WHITE ANh SCARLET NEWBY YARN,
and large Newby Xcedh-v. AlsV. a flue l<»t oT

Kn*lorn Vurti.
1>. XICOLL A RRO.

myflXol 'J Main strict.
HO! YE QUAKERS!

.SGOODS Chnlagojmc,
beside.* fev« r and Ague Pills,
h'tnn|)«Ue Mixture.
Wrljjht* Tonic Mixture,
Javms Ajniv P.lli,

All for the 'x'Mdv*."
For tale by

(-8 T. II. LOOAX A t'O.

o

WILSOn* DAS'Dt:i.lnS dtFt'EE
70R I>vspcps!a Ac. (|nit your ntrro»* tlrihl-i *ri! ti»<

something th.it will strengthen and r«sl<i
For sale by T. II. LOGAN St CO.,

Bridie Corner DruasW*.
t-ohl it nil Silver Witlrltra.

VFIXH assortment of Railway Time K .iir r-. sndaJloth-
er kind* of Watches. In Gold and Silfir Huntm-*. M*.r.

ic and D. R. cases*, for sale Very low, and every Wat.-h «*'.
j. r. M<>rr.

u7«t'i»>o i JiA DLJ.i /;

W7E have receive*! a good assortment «>f h»u«e *tnre
T f Gas Chandeliers and Fixtures of tin- latent styl r, at

the lowest market price, witli or without cut M.ad«>.
J. K. DUNHAM A CO.

So 5fS Mortrce «l'i >'.

ap2C NVLcrliiifr, Vi.

JUST opened a few dox grntlemanssiifc tVieck Caps, a mo»l
di sirable article for summer « «nr.

ap->l JJ. i>. HARPER kSOS.__
WOXXETS i:Y EXPHE«

l KOTIIEtl very b*»ullful sclwtlou «f nonntlf, In P»"
xIl variety.
AI.SO.Hodnet and Sash Ribbons*

Just received at M.r.«tvrpv'Q
>1^3 nrisKKi.i. t pwr.AKiNnr.N ?.

I i \ KEGS Di Carb Soda, prmn. lor s»k by . nJLU a,8» LAUG1ILINS A RUSHFIELD._
RVSS/AX Hi;us

TpOR ftrengtheninif the back.u-<ed :»I?o as a suppor.rr. .

1 favorite article iu the East, nud highly reconuuetioe I j

l'hysiclaus
For sale by T. II. LOGAX k CO.

ap2ilir.Cvn r --.-t-.

wuTTK srna r.s!
I HAVE jnst received this day. by Exprcv. aUrfelntoi

thuse fine Patent Shoulder Seam Shirts, at No - «a«*lur*
ton Hall. .... ,v

J. II. ~T.U.UIA>-
XTuncli at tbe Vciai:d.t.

ON and nfti-r MntxUy next, wc nil! Imre !':,'r
o'clock. All the delicacies of Uic season atll be pr .

vlded.

ONE 11UXDKED dozen Palm Leaf llaU, recehtd tlUS
day.
At»«>--alot of Double Brim Palm Lea* Hats.

a pi i S. D. HARPER A SON_
OXE HUNDRED dox. llalloway's Medicirus, for ialc by

T. H. LOGAN A CO.
ap22 Bridge Corm r Prugg^^.

Orutxnuil Voullia vj < np» ,

RECEIVED tl.U day a "Bne ssiortinu.t, ahh and without
covers and for sale low by nYapSI s. P. ItAdlPERjrgON.

J3AZIN»S
~

EGYPTIAN LIQUID HAIR D\E.
A NEW discovery for chancing. !ustantaneou«ly, Cre> o

xJL Red Hair to a beautiful Jet Black or Browu.
» Just received by.

J. B. VOWELL, 83 Monroe St.
apll Sign of Red Mortar.

#>. Gresg A flro.'a

FAMILY FLOUH. ,( BABRKU.Ju»l rcdrlr.il and iur >'T
iOU TA1.I.ANT A DEUJ,rUUV_

W IDE AWAKE nod Know XoUihig rtcwvcJ 1U»
day and for sale by ..B . onV

apli S. P. IIAKPEH
IJANAMA HATS.A But UKK>rlm«it, from 11,23 '» *4

s n. HAUrFft . SON.,
i^tusiieai Biushcb!! Btu.-Hes!!!

ALL XIXDS.and all lurlces for aale by
T. lt.LOGAN A 0».

apl6 Bridge Corner

BEEF TONGUES, a prime.article, In atore *wl
5U0 r°r "1* by

OHO. IT. ANBKRSON. ^,H9,\«. Si «<"'».
«* "


